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MINUTES 

CBE 

CBE is a flexible way for students to build on their knowledge and skills. Students learn at their 

own pace, receive personalized support, and earn high quality degrees and certificates to help 

them in their lives and careers. Students in CBE programs accelerate by proving competence 

through various forms of assessment and are able to accelerate upon demonstrating mastery. 

CBE flips mastery and seat time as students progress at own rate within parameters. 

 

Example: A student in IT program may already be a network administrator. That student will 

likely progress through the basic courses more quickly than a student who has just gotten 

interested and involved in IT. 

 

Competency-Based Education (CBE) is a hot topic higher education. CBE moves away from 

measuring education by seat time and instead measures learning accomplished. The interest in 

CBE is growing due to challenges emerging in higher education, such as costs, employers 

demanding skills of graduates, etc. 

 

 

WGU BACKGROUND 

WGU in operation since 1997 when 19 state governors combined to create postsecondary 

opportunities available at any time and any place for programs focused on workforce needs.  

 

Mission statement: Principal mission of WGU is to improve quality and expand access to post-

secondary academic opportunity by providing a means for individuals to learn independent of 

time or place and to earn competency based degrees and other credentials that are credible to 

both academic institutions and employers. 

 

WGU programs in high demand areas such as IT, business, teachers college, nursing. WGU 

works with councils and groups within the targeted job areas to formulate competencies that are 

built into the programs. 

 

Over 56,000 students enrolled currently enrolled. Graduate students make up 22% of their 

current student total. Students range in age from 17 to 77 with average age 37.  68% of students 



work full-time, 72% classified as underserved, 40% first generation college students, 25%, are 

ethnic minority, 20% rural, 11% military or veterans. 

 

Five states have added a WGU operated state school focusing on workforce needs, including 

Missouri, Washington, Texas, Indiana and Tennessee. All are a little bit different from each other 

depending on the needs of the state. 

 

Retention rates have increased from 67% to 79% percent from 2008 to 2014 for first year 

students. 80% of graduates are employed in the field in which they studied. Student surveys 

indicate high satisfaction rates. 

 

Cost is around $6,000 per year per student 

 

 

How WGUs CBE model works 

Undergraduate students take 12 credit units and graduate students take 9 units during a 6 month 

term. If they complete the course prior to the end of the 6 months, they can request to take 

additional courses during the period. The new courses are covered under the same price as the 

initial 12/9 credits (pricing is like “a subscription model”). Most students finish 12-18 within the 

6 months.  Each student is assigned a mentor they talk to once a week; in addition, faculty are 

assigned to each course that help students with specific course work. Mentors are masters trained 

and faculty are doctoral changed. Mentors and course faculty do not do the assessments, those 

are done independently by trained assessment personnel.  

 

 

WGU development of courses 

1. Begins with program councils of academics, industry reps, national experts external to WGU. 

They develop basic competencies needed in the course. 

 

2. Academic teams of internal WGU people, instructional designers, and experts develop the 

course content, including developing and obtaining learning resources. 

  

3. Assessment teams determine appropriate assessments for the courses. 

 

. 

Target audience for CBE 

Roughly 20% are traditional students, traditional students are not the target audience.’ The 

traditional students that do attend WGU tend to be highly motivated with a preset knowledge of 

what they want to study and pursue career-wise. 

*Gen Ed Steering Committee reps note that this has not historically been the case with CBE 

efforts at our schools. 

   

 

 

 

 



WGUs Critical Elements for success. 

1. Disaggregated faculty model 

Use of student mentors who are masters trained that mentor students throughout their programs 

including regular (weekly) contact (phone, email, text, Skype, etc.). Course mentors usually have 

doctorates and work on specific courses with students. Mentors form special bonds with 

students. CBE models that do not use the mentor model report greater struggles than those who 

do. 

 

2. Learning resources 

Provide a variety of resources, including My Labs, Cengage, Cisco Learning Labs, etc. 

 

3. Assessments 

Use actual presentations, papers, projects, exams, etc. All students receive a webcam for use in 

assessment through online services, although many students prefer using proctoring services at 

specific locations. 

 

 

Five design principles 

1. The degree must reflect robust and valid competencies. 

2. Students will be able to learn at variable pace and be supported in their learning. 

3. Effective learning resources are available any time and are reusable. 

4. The process for mapping competencies to courses, learning outcomes, and assessment is 

explicit. 

5. Assessments are secure and reliable. 

 

Schools using these 5 principles are most successful according to their research. 

 

 

Campus community….WGU students do not have the same classroom dynamics that are often 

essential in the development of traditional students. However, they have tried to replicate the 

community aspect for students as best they can. This includes some interactive webinars, 

Facebook groups, mentor interactions, etc. 

 

General Education…..There is a general education component. Most students come in with 

transfer credits, it is rare they get students who not have some college background. Many 

students transfer in general education courses. General Education is not usually where the 

acceleration through programs occurs – students typically the full 6 months on those credit units. 

 

Credit units/credit hours….Credit units are transferable and in line with Carnegie credit hours so 

units earned at WGU can transfer to other schools. The transcripts may look different, but they 

are comparable measures. 

 

WGUs entities functioning as state universities…..Usually happens as an initiative from the 

governor or legislature, often with scholarship money backing the proposal. A chancellor is 

appointed at each state WGU school. WGU schools are then branded as a state school (i.e., 

WGU Indiana) 



 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES 

  

https://framingthefutureofhighered.files.wordpress.com/2014/07/principles-for-developing-cbe-

programs.pdf 

 

ACE report on CBE - http://bbbb.blackboard.com/CurrencyofHigherEducation   

 

CBE General Info -  http://CBEinfo.org   

https://exchange.sdbor.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=a7qIkFbam0iN6jYnMzbHhu2g-scoMtIIh4pu5IqQ0y1xscyq03dR7h4gZY4IIyXH2zhRi1C0_Xc.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fframingthefutureofhighered.files.wordpress.com%2f2014%2f07%2fprinciples-for-developing-cbe-programs.pdf
https://exchange.sdbor.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=a7qIkFbam0iN6jYnMzbHhu2g-scoMtIIh4pu5IqQ0y1xscyq03dR7h4gZY4IIyXH2zhRi1C0_Xc.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fframingthefutureofhighered.files.wordpress.com%2f2014%2f07%2fprinciples-for-developing-cbe-programs.pdf
https://exchange.sdbor.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=a7qIkFbam0iN6jYnMzbHhu2g-scoMtIIh4pu5IqQ0y1xscyq03dR7h4gZY4IIyXH2zhRi1C0_Xc.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fbbbb.blackboard.com%2fCurrencyofHigherEducation
https://exchange.sdbor.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=a7qIkFbam0iN6jYnMzbHhu2g-scoMtIIh4pu5IqQ0y1xscyq03dR7h4gZY4IIyXH2zhRi1C0_Xc.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fCBEinfo.org

